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?ruviuua studies -in dog.: have demonstrated that acute hemorrh;?gc rcr-.0tE

in a rise in lung compliance and a fallI in resistance to airflow If the lum~l

aroe intermittently inflated.

Recent studies indicate th-.t frJectior. of endotoxin in dog-, rk-,ults iTn

a s-iddren fall in com'pliance and a rise in resistaace to airflow irir.ediately

follcowing injectlon. These cl.anges are trmsnsftory and less constant in

animals which are heparinized.

Fvurther studies of --ulmornary eiff'.ision in dogs con-firm the fac.1 in the

diffusion capacity for carbon monoxide (7-LCO0) and in lung capill~'ry blood

volume Vc'ý during both acute and irreversi'L~e shock. -The f all in DILCO was

alv.ayr' proportiinal to the voh.ume of red blood cells-- in the lang capilnf T

(Vlrbe). The fall in Vc was not related to the duration of the anesthiesizc

nor to the retransfusion of bloeod.

Control s~iudies have been carried out as a preliminary to t~ie evaluatio-

of patients in shock.

Vote: Cories of this report are filed with the ,rmed Services Technical
Information Agrmcy, Arlington E&Il. St.at,,'on,, A'rlington 12, Vr..~
and mray be obt~r4ncd from that agpncy by qualified investigators
weorleing under Government contract.
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A0 COMPUWICY AND AIRWAY RMISTAMCF?

1. Studies In dogs.

Provions study of the ientilat.ory nechmnics in h:.,ovolendc shock in

doiu revealed a rise in compleiace and a fall in resistance to airflow if

1-2
the lungs were intcraittently inflated. This was noted whether the

hevr.-hage was maseive and acute, or of a paditated type. 2  If the luns

were not inflated following the inception of ishck, a fall in co!iplience

occurred which was less thai that seen in dogs merely anestlhet-i zed ard

kept in the supine position without shock, and without inflation of the

lungs.2 "Is are reporting sidilar studi ew in dogs during shock induced

by the injectAon of gran negative endotoxin.

Methods

Nine dogs we lightly anesthetized with Sodium ?entob~rbital and

a cuffed endotracheal tube inserted. A catheter was placed in the

femora artery to monitor blood pressure, and a vein cannula inserted

for injection of drugs. Lung mechanics were measured by previously

described techniques utilizing the body plathysmogreph, esophageal

ballCon and a Silverman pneuotachometer. 2 Followins careful inflation

of the lum, control studies were carried out and the animal then g1van

a large dose of E. coli (gram negative)* endotoxnn intravenously. The

momut given was at least two timea the calculated TZ 70-80 dose. 3

Blood rressure and ventilatory mechanics were then monitored over a one-

half to one bnu. period with interaittent inflation of the lungs. Four

dogs received heparin prior to administration of the endotoxin and

five did not.

* Obtained from Wofoo Laboratories. Lipopol3sacehar-de F. coli OllrB4
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Results

The results of the studies in nine dogs are seen in Table I. The

first three dogs (Dogs 1-2-3) received heparin to prevent clotting in the

tub.ing. It will be noted that little change is to be seen in the

ventilatory mechanics. We then became aware of studies indicating that

heparin protected against endotoxin shock.4 While it appeared to afford

no protection against shock in our cases and all the animals died within

twenty-four hours, we decided to carry out the study without heparin

administration. In three of the next four dogs (Dogs 4-5-7) a sudden fall

in compliance eid a rise in airflow resistance was noted. Iaprovenent in

mechanics began shortly after this change. The one animal of the fnur

without change (Dog 6) waw already in shock during the control run. in

the next animal (Dog 8) despite full heparinization vompliance fell, and

resistance to airflow rose following the administration of the endotoxin.

At present four dogs received heparin and one of these showed changes

in mechazdcs.(Dog 8). The others had little or no change. Five rdgs

received no heparin and four of these showed the fall in compliance and

rise in resistance to airflow. All dogs died following endotoxin

administration. A fall in blood pressure occurred in all dogs but in

one nonehenarinized dog, (Dog 9) changes in lung mechanics preceded tl-

fall in blood pressure.

Discussion

These studies indicate that intravenous injection of endotoxin may

result in changwa in vmtilatory mechari-S, characterised by a sudden

fall in compliance and a rise in resistance to airflow. Those changes

appear to be independent of changes in blood pressure to some extent,

in that a fall in blood pressure was seen even In the dogs apparently
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protecetd by heperin (Dap 1-2-3) aid occurred prior to the fall in blood

•e.eWe (DtD 9). Whether or not snock itself protects against theoe

changes (Dag 6) is questionable.

The dosage of endotoxin given these dogs was very large which may

&o=mt for leok of protection by heparin in one animal (Dog 8).

In arder to studir more subtle changes and protective effects, a

smalliw doe. of amdot•dn wfill have to be used.

Evidene has been preseaited by Harda h to show that heparin protects

dog against death from endotoxic shock.

Thomes et al.5 have studied the ventilatory mechanics following the

admnistration of endotoxin in dogs. They demowntrated a protective effect

of heparmn and anti-serotonin drugs against enacts in lung mechanics.

A marked fall in platelets was noted after endotoxin in all cases (even

wi hepwarin was given) but changes in mechanics wre less severe. They

have implicated serotonin as the mediator of the lung changes, and althougt

conclusive proof is locking evidence for a humoral response appears good.

It appevs that the ventilatory changes are at least partly unrelated to

the occurrence of shock and death in these animals. Certainly large dcses

of serotonin, causing for are marked changes in lung mechanics, are not

lethal to does.6 Furtherm e, the changes in mechanics appear to reveJrt

rapidly in the direction of the controls, although shock persists.

What relationship all this may have to the patient suffering from

the andotcemia is. of course, questionable. The model used for these

studies is artificial, and probably unlike true endotoxemia particularly

at its Inception.

Studies using a m sidtable dsel are planned as well as the

study of patients.
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"I. Studies on patients.

Control studies have been carried out on a series of patients and

volunteers to evaluate new equipment and a slightly altered technique

of study.

Nathod

Since the body plethysmograh i- unsuitable for the stUdy of patients,

tidal volume was integrated from airflow using a standard Silverman

pneumotachometer. Transpulmonary pressure was measured from a latex

ballorn placed in the esophagus as in previous studies. The majority

of controls wmee studieg while the patient was sitting. Several volurn-

teers and patients were also studied in the supine and left lateral

positions, since it is doubtful whether shock patients can tolerate

sitting up. Approximately twenty patients were studied. Of these

about thirteen qualify as reasonably normal controls. Two patients

with known lung disease were studied and one patient who had -uffered

a pulmonary embolus.

Results

The ventilatory mechanics of the patients studied are listed in

Table II. The first thirteen studies are normal controls. The last

three in patients with lung disease. The mean compliance for the

controls was .18 liters / cm. H20 + .C*03 and mean resistance to

airflow was 2,5 cm. H2 0 / liters / sec. t .3 during normal breathing.

This compares reasonably well with other studies7-8 of pbtients in the

sitting position.

When patients were placed in the supine position there was a

marked decrease in cmpliance. Five studies were done with the patients
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lYing on their left side. This resulted in a moderate decrease over the

sitting position (- .5o liters / cm. H20).

Mauo1Ision

These results indicete that the mthod is satisfactory for the

study of patients in ehook. We feel that the left-side position v-41

probably be the most frequently used since the shock patitnt mas' be

unable to tolrate the sitting position. in a" case studies in the

s.m patient (during and after shock) 4 11 alwVas be carried out in the

sm position.

The must vwing question in these studies is over the abtiity of

the esophapeal balloon to accurately measure true transpulmnary

pressure. There is good evidence to indicate that it does under ideal
7

conitionsa howvser, the position of the ballon and of the pati -nt we

won elmlin varibles. 9 We have utilized a type of balloon and a

teatirque described to us by Dr. Mllic-Frdli, aid recently reported by
10-11

SThis teohmique has aided in proper positioni.c of tv.e ýiJ:1o :n.

mtievw, the stability of preseures noted during position change in "'is

static studies how not been completely reproduceable during our dyn vri:

studies, especially in the supine position. Our controls are withii

the naormal rWe (sitting and left side) and s':itablp for clinical

studies of *heck.
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v~rr I Ij~'071 >c11£' tICS 1111 PAT!

pt. 5itting Ft . on Lft '7ide
Pt. Age Smoker Lung RT C

Pk/day Disease

FR. 29 0 0 1.0 .iA 2.6 0.5 .17 2.6

P.R.* 29 0 0 .23 .18

H.C. 34 0 0 0.7 .26 2.? 1.0 .17 2.6

D 21 1.0 8 .13 1.9

P.). 25 o 0 1.0 .20 1.5 2.0 .13 2.2

P,P.* 25 0 0 1.0 .17 1.9 1.3 .13 2.h

IB.J. 26 1.0 0 0.5 .15 3.5

SJ.1 . hi6 3.0 bron- 0.6 .15 b.5
o chitis

R.S. 4j3 0.5 0 1.5 .12 ?.9-

J.P. 20 0.1 0 1.7 .1c 2.7 1.3 .1 3.V

J.3. 41 :.o 0 1.o .21 '.3
rl

D.S. 25 0 0 0.8 .20 3•0 119 .15s 4.C

(.E. 2h 0 0.OJ.O ,20 2.C 1.C .1 2..1

.J. 25 rpulm.eu. 0.5 .06 2.9
G.X V -. .0 6.5

450-

.D. 6 chir.ung C.. .06 6.3
UIsease _.

C a Tum Co--lianr:e .. :.-O
Rl a Resis&ance to Alrf- w cm, H2J /L/sec.
TV - Tidal Volume in Liters

* Ri,.at ,-zdy 2 vetkc 1lter
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B. P!_7UVNAR. ') TIFFUSIO- STUDY

1. Studies in dogs.

Diffusion capacity for cabon monoj.-Je (DIr-) 17s studied in do -s

using the single-breath technique. A modification of the single-breath

method was used +o deterrtne the membrane diffusing capacity kllm) and

the volume of blood in the lung caillary (Ve). The present studies

represent a continuation of those on pulmonary diffusion in hypovolwidc

ad 4-rreversible shock, as ell as additional stucies nade in an effort

to rule out factors other than shock as a cause for the changes seen.

Method

The technique for studying DLCO in dogs, as well as the method of

obtaining the Dm and Vc haz been discussed previously in detail. The

folloecing further studies were carried out without technica'Q modification.

a. The study of pulmonary diffusion in acute and irreversible shcock

was completed (three dogs successfully studied).

b. The effect of retransfusion after a short period of shock was

investigated (four dogs). After cor:zrrl studie!:. hyr•voler. shock

to a blood pressure of 30 mra. Hg. i.-as induced for fifteen to thirt"

minutes. The dogs imre then reinfused and diffustion studies repe,-oi.

c. The effect of prolonged anesthesia without shock ,:as ascertained

(three dogs). These .ogs were anesthetized Pi-id gas anal-ysis carr ed

out nimediately, and at two-hour interva/s for four hours. Ehocl:

was not induced. The animals' lungs were irtermittently inflated tc

prevent atelectasis.

d. Our techniq'pe was slightly iodified to evaluate the effect of the

lung inflation preceding the acdinistratioa of the test gas -n the

vi~es of Vc. Such an effect was considered of possible sjgnificance

be-ause th. thret lun- irnflrtioýns performed immediately refore each
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deterrination of diffusion capacity were sirdlar to a Valsalva

2
maneuver. The latter, has been shown to be followed by an

increase in Vc. In two dogs the tests were carried out one minute

after lung inflation when no significant degee of pulmonary

atelectasis should be expected, but when the herodyn-amic effect of

the iriflations had subsided.

e. Pulmonary artery and left ventricular catheterization were used

during the diffusion studies in jIX'dogs. In only two of these

dogs i-as it possible to complete the experiments. The results of

diffusion studies in these dogs are included in groups a. and b.

respectively. Complications occurred in the other four dogr during

catheterization and the animals went into shock prior to the control

studies.

The he.odynaudc data obtained in tJ-' one animal succe 3fully

studied during irreversible shock surgested that chanr-es in

pulmona':y surface tcnsion might be present d -ring shock similar to
3

those which have been shown to occur during cardicp -onir b."',

An atterpt was mode .- evaluate this h'Ypothesis without opefdnl

the chest, as would be required for direct measurement of aLvec• 7r-

i- surface tension b.,- the .iethod of Clme:mets.

"The lung stat-c hys-teresis was st-Udie utili1ing the techric,

used by Mead in intict dors placed it: a body rethys-nozra-, . The

dogs were intubated and c1--n'cz in lae i-iz e calculatedi from •

nres:ure changes within the plethysmegraph. A sma!ll pneumoti-roax

was inotit ted and n --r's.ro'. 1tcr ;-laced in the pleurall space.

A balloon was inserted in the esophrpus as wel1 and tranrpulmonary

pressure was mar-,ired by hoth techniques. Both v3Iume and tr"--



pulamary preesiwes mwe recorded simultaneously on a Sanborn,

four-ohannel recorde' and later plotted on a volume pressure

diagram. The lung was inflated by steps of approximately 100 ml.,

with about 1.5 second intervals betwen each increasing inflation.

A total of 500 mi. to 800 ml. volume change was carried out,

followed by a step-wise deflation of the lung. Apnoea for the

study was produced by hyperventilation of the wnimtal just prior

to each test.

Resutts

a. Table I indicates the results obtained in six dogs during the

control state, hemorrhagic shock and irreversible shock.

During bqpovolemic shock DLM fell to 60 per cent of control

end Ve to 53 per cent. The blood Hgb. was essentially unchanged.

During irreversible shock DWIO was only 81 per cent of the control

value and Ve remained as low as 58 per cent. This confirms our

previous report tb-t Vc fails to re-t rn to normal in the 5rrever-

sible shock preparation. Changes in Dm did not follow a sym-

metrical pattern.

The proportionality between DLCO and the volume of red bl ýod

cells in the lung capillaries (Vrbc) which we observed in our
6

prelindnary aneria experiments appears to hold true in hemor-

rhagic ad irreversible shock as well.

b. Four dogs were studied with retransfusion within thirty idnutes

after the inception of hypovolemic shock. No studies were carried

out during acute hypovole1da in these dogs, and it was assumed that

the changes during this period were similar to those seen in the
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comlete shock studies (a). Follo-.qn• early retram-esusion no

significant change wTas noted in PLCO, Vc, Vrbe or Dm, and all the

dogs survived. The results of these studies are noted in Table II.

c. The resulte of the study with prolonged anesthesia without shock

are indicated in Table III.

The slight increase in Vc and decrease in Dhu, although

not significant, suggest that prolonged anesthesia might well

result in some &ree of puinonary congestion. However, the

changes noted in pulmonary diffusion are in all respects oppored

to those observed in irreversible shocIk.

d. In tV dogs the timing of the lung inflation preceding the

injection of the test gas was observed to have had little effect

upon the results. The capillary blood volumcnobserved when a

one-rinute interval wes allowed to intervene between the lung

inflation and the diffusion test wvre 91 and 95 per cent re-

spectively of the values obtained by our usual tecbrnque.

e. Catheterizatiin of the pulmonary artery anJ left ventricle was

carried out on a number of dogs in an effort to evaluate the effect

of the lung inflation on the vascular dynaiics and to correlate

changes in pulmonary diffusion durting shoc% vith herodynamic data.

Studies were initiated in six arimals. However, in four

hypotension developed curing the preparation of the animal and the

control studies at normal blood pressure were impossible. Only

one dog had combined pulmonary diffusion and hemiodynamic studies

during acute and irreversible shock (Table I, Dog No. )XII). The

other dog was in the early retransfusion group. In this ardmal

the catheter slipped out of the pulmonary artery durning shock
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ad could not be replaced accurw-tely diring hypotersion (Table 7T,

Dog No. XIX). No valid conclusions could be drawn from these

single studies and this aspect of the project has been temporarily

set aside.

Since the equipment for such a study was already available

to us, a rapid survey of lung hysteresis during acute and ir-

reversible shock was carried out in four dogs.

Evaluation of the results, however, quickly convinced us that

the pressure volume relationship changed markedly -ith the number

and degree of preliminary lung inflations used to prevent atelec-

tasis wd to make the animal apnoeic during the study. The study

of lung surface tension during shock appears to reavire othsw

methods and was discontinued.

Discussion
1, •

Studies of DLCO, Vc and Do. have no,- been completed in arn-*

and during acute -nd irrevesibble shock. The results ±o not -r •

to be Influenced by the leneth of anesthesia or the iren;- of the

prelindnary inflation of the lungs. The retransfusion of blood does

not appear to be responsible for the changes in irreversible shock.

In both the shock state and anemia the changes in DLCO appeE to be

directly related to the volume of red cells present in the lung

capillaries.

Dmring the anenia studies Vc remained at or about control lcvrýls,

while in both acute and irrcvarsibi o shock it was n-kedly reduced.

Hemptocrit was markedly altered in anemia but chTged littlo in cith~r

acute or irreversible shock.
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A f -Ul in Vc wns prr'dlctcod by Burrows 7on a ba~sis of his

diffusion studies, altho-irh ýds tochnia-o did not pm-rdt direct

ic-asur cDmnt s.

The effoct of panglionic blockade h~is boen re'ported by Lcidsz ct

,,-. who den'onstrrted a fall in Vc as.-ociated with mr'~uked 1lwvT-ring

of the systerd~c blood pressure in Kw.r'ar voluntecxs.

From a revijew of the litcreturo no valid conclusions crn bo

dmas to the meochanism? responsible for the fall in Ve in hypotension~

either induced by drugs or heimorrh~ig. Active pulrionary vasonotor

chr-mges could be at work, or ch,-rges in tbo pulmonary bod could b'ý

pass-ive-, secondary to the f1T12 in sy-stemic blood pressinrc. Gerct ot
0

AI.' studied certain nspects of the~ p'i7'nonrry chexr,,, i hyr-Volmdr

,-nd noted m anlmged gr:--.`c-nt bct-iocn -dveoolar and -tnrial `02.

Hie irnt~rcTrted thiLs -s duc to -i lack cl pcrfuf.-1n of rwea- ooll,

which werp still von-tilatod i~lth resutiWrig de%, 1opzmet of m , -1K

ierý' snvo. Tls,, mt-aer1v iwqplic ,! fall in Vc but.L doý-: -4tc~~n

why it f:lls. Furtherm~ore, h-.z -r~ira-13 ivae vntilntocO set

v-dm o-n which may have zntifici&-Ily produiced or increased th, vent±-4

Intior. norfusion imbala,-c- in the lzrig.

rnuL-ing acute shac!- a f -11 in Vc wrts nor - or I sr' to Ix ccp(,cc -c

--inc-. it cm. reactily bc thoorized that the vascu>:-r bed woult. -ýnforn

to the sm'all r voPlux, of bloo(4v1lb in, 'he body.

In irrcvorsiblne shockt the f-i lure of Vo to irYTY ive in relit Ion

to the - tu: -f T.i3.V. ýuid blo- ' nroei-:rc to clco'e to flon-an- 1 vcJls

iz- noro difficult to oxplhin. A return of pu2norrry rrtery --rfeý;urcý

to .nor-n-Q in i-r-A-vcrsibile sb h:.§; hnis b ocrl dcrnonstr-'+rd by oticis Kn
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a uiidlar model. 1 cjrefil -n-svlypis of ch-nges in -uhmonTry

vasculiw resisttmic: dwring shodl mr hclp cir'rify this problem but

the difficulty if vnlid inter'retation of v.sculnr activity in the

pulmonar bad is vell. I m.11

Studies in .,-nmms

In the experimental szimal certain ch~ges in pulmonary

diff.usion have been found to occur during acute and irreversible shock.

Information on the niterations in pulmon-ry circuantion acco".p.y Ving

these changes is difficult to obtain. Of more imniodintc consider-tinri

is wecther sim3llr changes accompany shock in humvrons. In preprTx'tior

for the evnluation of clinical shock in natients the folloidng

stu&dcs have been c-rried out. First, tc evrjuate the necuracy of

estimating lung volume from the Fe dilution during a sinele breath

test ffid second, to evalunte the reltitionshdp of Vc to tot-2 blood

volume (T.B.V.) in a group of normnl volhntocrs.

Methods

a. The results of ventilatory studies if nineteen pitients with

alveolr cpill.-ry block were revi ew-d. These p-tients were

suffering from Beryllium disense of the lunrs, sarcoidosir,

int,,rstital. pnoumonitis, etc. The -Iveola volume ,V.) of

these patients was calculated by two techniques: First, by

adding the resitdual volume ns determined by the closed He
12

techrnque to the volume inspired for bre.thholding during a

single breath test. Second, by craculating V. directly from

the He dilution ratio obtrd~ind during the sinrle brenth test

assuniing 25V cc. to bo anatomic dead space during broathholdinC,
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b,. Fivo prestumaly norm.-1 vol- ,nteers hav'- thus fa-r boon 9ttudid in

th.ir follo-AnC mnvnner. Tot,--I b~oo,! volume ha.- bor-n obtn-irv'd by

the tagged rndio.-'ctlivo- e--'brd tc-chnique witi- s,-"rplcs -icnw'!d in

a Pickcr H-enolitre and results corrected for hemkitocrit. Pulm'-

norTy function studies ware then carried out consisting of timed

vit-3. cqp-icity,, residual Nalume measured by the cloaed He technique

%nd puLmona-ry if fusion by thex s-ingle- breanth. metho~d for cirbo-n

nonoxided. For the diffusion studies two test gas maixtures were

used each containing 0.3 per cent CO. 10 per cent Be. either 21

or 90 per cent 02 and the balanmce nitrogen.

In addition the diffusion studies were carried out P-t two

lavels of inspiration. 1.) Total. lung capacity nnd 2.) Functional

rnsidunl capaity plus tid,-al volumc. DUCO,, V anid ThM wore

ca-lculated by the methods prcvioue-ly describe-d. 1

Results

a.In Figure I we charted the results in ninet.e:-n ; tleryt wt

lung disease resulting i a nlvc-ol:'r c apiflar~y block. It will '

rnoted thAt in only one inst-ncc- wns n. poor correlation rAted

b--tween thc- two methods of'L calculating VA. This wnas -, c-ose f

s...VcrQ cxrphysemr. included intention.7llyi-bcrolt is v.11l kniown

that the He r-tio rn,- r ýcssly undere-Aina~tc .

b. In P-l1 fiv-c voluntecirs thus fTa st-~ircKý DLCO was observc-d to

increi.;co with the .1ung volunc. This f-tct hasB Lc,-en previously

notcd. 13-1 find th-ýt thiAs incrense Is t-rtircly 'iuc to 'Vi

incroase in Vc with no 3ip-dfic,,nt change in Dhn. *,t tnt.-rd 1-.nr-

Voluvw' Vc was nlxrvst do'Q:1c th,-t fci-nd In the tidsa vohwic' rnrf~e

wher It tiproxi- 'tod 1 pcr cont of T,BV.
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I •The good corrolation between the two methods for caculating

V., a that the He dilution method durian a single breath test

alone will be re.ired for the study of patients in shock. This

iill greatly " lify the procedures nocesonry in very ill pz.tints.

Pationtss with 4uhy•sma -will not be studied.

b. The results of the diffwdon studies on normal voluntmors

will give us an estimunte of the relationship of Vc to T.B.V. in

oiw hbds. We will then have - conarison for the study of prticnt,

in shock.

The chnge in DWO and Ve vith chrnie in lung volume uigiests

that geat technical precautions -ill have to be t-kam in cvrrying

out word studies, amd resuits cvefully avrauated on a brsis of

the lung volumes found.

I
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?TARI II

VEARLT RERM5J5STION /IA"M iSIRR:WrGIC SO)CK - 30 MoINTES

COMTROL J flr T -;

Dog 0 DLCO Ve Vrbc h Hb DLCO Vc Vrbc Dm

XV 15.9 19.5 50 27 45 14.5 17.8 50 2 37

XIN 17,4 17.0 3 1IM 63 19.3 17.4 27 18 112

rVIII 15.3 22.5 61 34 Li . 22.6 4 33

XIX 13.9 20.2 51 24 U4 13.0 17.5 46 20 L1

Nam 15.6 20.0 L9 26 49 16.3 19.0 44 2, 59

Mean change as per cent of control 104 94 90 92 120

Hb -grm. %
DLCO - ml./miraute/unr. Hg.
Vc - MI.
Vfbc - ml.
Dm - ml./wdirte/m. HF-.

I?
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Va from He Ratio and Inspired Volunme
Assuming a Dead Space of 250 cc. During Inspiration

VL iri litere

00

CX4

Ca

W CO 0
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C4.

o0 -0
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C, HEMODM C AM EXPERIPtYrAL THERAPEUTIC STUDIES

1. Mesenteri- SýT at1cZ- "-44%0 .i t

Sixty mongrel dogs were premedicated with 1.5 mg./Kg. of morphine

sulphate follol.ing which the femoral artery and vein were cannulated, and

heparin t2.5 mg./Kg.) injected into the fenoral vein and heparin (30 mag.)

into a reservoir to be uced for the bleeding out preperation. Arterial

pressure warr continuously mrritored with a mercury manometer. Fine's

method of graded hemorrhage was s,•0oyed to induce Wd maintain shock.

tnimals were bled from th. femoral artery into a reservoir 40 cm. above

the level of the right atrium, and a rean pressure of approximately

30 ms,. Hg. was maintained. All the blood in the reservoir was reinfused

when 40 per cent of the maximum bleeding volume was taken up spontaneously;

or six hours after the onset of shoclc, if the 40 per cent uptake was not

completed by this time. Dogs alive 24 hours after the onset of the

experiment were considered to be permanent survivors.

The experiment was done in two stages. In the first, 30 dogs

were divided into three groups of 10 animals:

Group I. - Control I. The aiimals were shock•- 4s described.

Grovp II. The animals were given Dibenzyline (.5 mg./KA.) one

hour prior to the onset -of hemorrhage.

OrOup M. The animals were subjected to abdcominel postganglio-.iý

synpathectomy under nenbutal &'esthesi n. Seven to 12 days after operation,

the animals were subjected to hemorrhagic shock in a manner identical to

the other two groups.

In the second stage, 30 dogs were used and divided into three groups

of ten animals.

Group IV. - Control II. The animals were shocked as in Group I.
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O_2. _. The animals vwre subjected to mesenteric sympathectomy

*i!•.y as tafcra except that the inmerva± between syWathecton7 and

flosure to hemorrhagic shock was extended to six weeks.

Oroup VI. The animals were subjected to hemorrhagic shock as in

the control group. Thirty minutes after the onset of shock, however,

the celiac and superior mesenteric pgaglion with thor respective arteries

~ exposed and infiltreted with 10 cor. of 1 per cent novocain. The

results were smalyzed in terms of survival, bowel changes, maxi•mm

bleeding time and total uptake time.

Pretrement with Mberzyline resulted 141 a 60 per cent survival rate

as compared to a 100 per cent mortality rate in the control group. The

amunt of blood shed into the reservoir (MBV) ,ns reduced as was the rate

of bleeding (MrT) and rate of uptake (uT). The saller bleeding volume

and the reduced rate of bleeding suggests that the 6ypopathetic vaso-

constrictor response to hemorrhage -Tas modified in the early stages of

shock, and prolongation of the uptake time reflects some preservation of

vascular town in the advanced stages of hypotension. Animals who were

shocked 7 to 10 days after sympathectomy demonstrated a slightly higher

(20 per cent) but stnti3tically insignificant survival rate than the

oontrcl group. The reduction in MBV was observed, but the bleeding time

was not significantly changed. As in the Dibenzyline group, the uptake

time was prolonged.

Extension of the interval between denervation and hemorrhage to

six weeks did not alter survival rates. The only hemodynimic change

consisted of an incbeased uptake time.

Cheedcal blockage of the insenteric syMathetic8 after the onset of

shock resulted in a 100 per cent mortality. In addition, an overall



deterioration of the htoinaY c, par meters were oberved, prswiable

as a result of the added trwar, of a leparotoW during the bhpa tensiv

stage.

2. Ther•y of A Now Sbock !,del

The beat v.herapy for harrhagic shock is control of the hemorrhage

and adequate blood replacent as soon ae possible. The value of nm v---u

ancllary measures used between the onset of shock and blood replaoemnt

have been tricd with varying degrees of rAcoess. Some of the measures

under current study we the use of vasoconstrictors, adrenergic blocking

agents and anticoagulating materials. In an effort to zmic the clinical

situation and produce an experimental model with en LD of qpproximately 50,

the following methods were utilised md results obtained.

Sixty mongrel dogs we used tkroughout the expewiment. After

weighing, each animal was lightly narcotized with mwrphine, and om -

lations to the foal artery mad vein performed. oeparin wv admrnisterd

intravenously and the venous cannula capped with a heparin block. Ube

arterial carnula was connected by a T-tube to a calibrated Lamsn bottle

held 40 cm. above the level of the animal's h&art. The other connection

of the Y-tube was used for a continous blood preass'. monitoring by a

Sanborn recorder. Control values were obtained for blood pressure,

hematocrit and arterial pH.

The animals were bled into the Lamson bottles for a period of one-

half hour. At the conclusion of this period of bleeding, the cwimla

to the reseroir was claped and the following doterminations made:

amount of blood in the reservoir, blood pressure of wdial, heamtocrit

and rterial pH. Through the venoue c awla, theraqy was begun width
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viotsse slutiom: (W) 500 cc. of saline (10 dogs); (3) 500 cc. saline

plus 2 cc. of l-n*repnqphrinv (10 dogs); (C) 500 cc. sUine plus one-

half Do. trlithuhW 0% hOrfflfonate (10 dogs); (D) 500 cc. saline

plus f1Wino1ysr 4000 uorc. (10 dogs). In two other grops of animls

the bleeding period was extended to on hour to increase the LD. After

this one hour period the therapy was instituted as follows: (1) 500 cc.

saline (10 dogs); (F) 500 cc. saline plus fibrinolysi-1 4000 u/Kg. (10 dogs).

The animals ve nitored for six hours, if possible, with a three-

bour cheek on blood prseiro, hematocrit &nd pH. At the end of the six-

hbur period the amal was returned to his cage and observed for a 2h

hour w-vival. If death occurred the animal was autopsied, with particular

emphawU plwed on the condition ca the gaetrointestinal tract.

The one-half hour bloeding period proved to be a moderate challenge

to No-e mlyls, offering a control survival of 7 out of 10. The

addition of a vaodilator decreased survival. Fibrinolysin increased

B'rvivAl.

T''he on hour bleeding period was more of a challenge, with a control

eq-ve-e of only one out of 10 animals. Since 1-norepinephrine and tri-

meth.:phan cahorsu• 1onate did not iiprove survival with one-half hour

bleeding, they we not used in this mawa severe preparation. Fibrinolysin

again ir.c;esed survival.

When the controls m'd fibrinolyuin aimls on both the half-hour and

one-hour bleeding are rouped together the control salvage was 8 out of 20

as ompared to 15 out of 20 for fibrinolysin. Those figures have a

siLzifteine when oeparod statistically (chi-square 6.4: P '.01).
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There appeared to be little difference among the prous with regards

to average weight, blood lose, or three-hour heratocrits.

The three-hour blood ores7ure findings are of soie significance.

In general, if the snimalýk wcre still alive and the blood pressure was

above 100, there was a good chance of survival (26 out of 31 possibilities);

whereas if the blood precrýie is below 100, there is little chance of

survival (2 out of 18 -osribllities). These are highly significant

figures (chi-square 17: p <.Cr0).

Similarly, the t hreg-hour arterial pH was an eacellent guide to the

quality of tissue perfusion. If the pH was 7.3 or above, there was an

e~celLent chance for survival (22 out of 24 possibilities); whereas if

the pH was below 7.3, there was little chance of asalvage (6 out of 28

possibilities). Again, these are significant figures (chi-square 221
1

p<.005).1

3. Blood Volume and Mixing Time Detrmin.ations

Serial blood volume measurements in 26 patients undergoing open

heart surgery revealed a significant %:)lume deficit unaccounted for by

external loss. This inteznal loss is attributed to sequestration of

blood into vascular pools not in intimate commuanication with the effective

circulatory system. This supposition irplies two distinct vascular beds
2

with Undtedd functional cormanication ana diffusin- rates of circulation.

Injected radioactive substances may not reach the st agnant circuit during

the standard time allotted for mdxing and a deceptive low blood volume

reading may be obtained. Repeated postinjection sampling may detect the

sequestered pool and provide a progressive increase in blood volure

reading. Pooling of blood also occurs in traunatic shock, and it may

reflect an Lnaired capillary circuiation. Detection of slow mixing by



by blood vou•m dtri tioaw uncover the basic underlying pstho-

twuu v and pr<cd. a method of evalustt¶on of the efect4lYMas of

vTW.m therapeutic agents.

Ese line coutrols ric. to indcing heMorrhagic and Vtodc shock

wer Obtained. Blood volme determinetion vith 1131 ad CR5 mwe per-

fWOd in 10 &,ga. FOBUNectim samples we obained at 10,20,30 and

hO umiutes. Splawctm was then performd n the wrials and the ame

blood volume studies Uwe repeated tuo weeks later.

No qppreciabde chg we r found with the serial postintjection

8s1umLg taecliq.. Hwvwr, a loss in blood volume was hibited

follovimi the p c by either the Chromate or 1131 Mott"

Pro*elinry results on tic experimental wipals suggests that after

the inductim of helmohagic shock thre is a steay increment of

volme readin. up to 40 mirmtes after Injection an serial postinjection

sawlzng. These results re simIlar to those obtained on wwgical

patients im.distely follwing open heart surgery.
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